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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
Mias; population 125,000; cotton 
frtit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters (or 
apcrators of great shallow oil Held; 
ihurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO Pop 13.500: 

tire sea; 5 lakes water; & rS.' 
waved highway exits; 
brick streets; good hotels; 
schools and Randolph Coliegt 
in.'*quitces; no malaria or typliot
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SIX MORE MONTHS FO JLO IL BARON
Automobile Accident Fatal to Eastland Man Sunday
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Other rnattci . will be submitted 
by Governor Moody later. Peniten
tiary legislation will be among them 
If he decides, as now seems likely, 
to veto the prison location bill 
which was passed at the recent 
special session.

While many other bills already 
liave been sent to the clerks to file 
there Is no prrr-pect of the session 
reaching the record of either the 
tegular session or the first special 
session in number of bills. At the 
regular session 1.368 bills were o f
fered of which 353 were passed. At 
the first special session 373 bills 
were offen.-d and 125 passed.

There !• >10.000.000 difference In 
rt, d ff, .Tes between the apro- 
pr ions‘ that will be recommended 
b ' if* senate finance committee 
S’ hose that will be reported by 

^ lsc appropriations commit-

Chairmifh John F. Wallace of the 
hou.’e  committee said the appro
priations recommended by the com
mittee will total s4G,083,000. Chair
man Tomas Pollard of the senate 
finance committee said his commi'- 
Ke wouldi recommend $58,000,000. 
Wallace says a 35 cent tax rate will 
just produce the $46,083,000 from 
tux sources. Thirty-five cents is 
the maximum tax possible under 
the constitution.

When finally revised by commit
tees ready for presentation to the 
legislature the senate and house 
appropriation bi'ls had increased 
tlu ir difference to more than $11,- 
000.000.

Senate House 
Judiciary. ..$  4,758,818 $5,016,375 
Rural school 6.000.000 5.000.000
Departmental 12.793.695 11.746.244
Eleemosynary 13.311.590 10.039.506
Educational .$20,846,909 15.978.434

Total state income with a 35 cent 
tax rate on present, sources of in
come is $49,280,000. That available 
for appropriation is reduced $3,- 
060.000 by a penitentiary appropria
tion made at the first called session 
to be paid from the coming reve
nue. outstanding claims and ac
counts totuling $3,000,000 by a |*>n- !: 
ilfuitiary appropriation outstanding; 
claims and accounts totaling 81, - 1 
oou.ooo and an estimated treasury 
deficiency of .$1,000,000 that will ex
ist September 1.

CAR LEAVES 
HIGHWAY AND 

HITS BRIDGE
Accident Takes Place 

Few Miles Fast of 
Strawn.

to Reign in Siam Samples 0f |̂ew Size Currency to SENTENCE IS
Go Into Circulation on July 10 AFFIRMED BY

It's a beautiful world. Queens of pulchritude from three for
eign lands are they, but to look at them you'd think Ingeborg 
Grahn <Miss Germany), left. Germaine La horde (Miss France), 
center, and Bennie Dicks iMlss England* were typical American 
flappers. They among eight European beauties who have arrived 
to compete in the International beauty contest at Galveston. Tex.

Blames Muscle Shoals as Cause 
of Attempt of Power Companies 

to Influence Opinion of Public
WASHINGTON. June 3.—Muscle 

Shoals is one of the causes lor 
the “great combination of power 
companies'' attempt to influence 
public opinion. Senator Norris, Re
publican, Nebraska, charged today 
in the agriculture committee's re
port on his resolution to author
ize government operation of the 
properties there.

Pointing out that the Muscle 
Shoals question has been before 
congress more than ten years Nor
ris said “ It Is no secret that thrs 
delay has In the main come about 
through the activities of combina
tions of great power and financial 
concerns which were primarily in
terested in getting control of 
Muscle Shoals for the power pos
sibilities Involved."

"It was many times charged 
on the floor pr the senate in the 
discussion of the Muscle Shoals 
question that there existed in this 
country a power trust; that it ex
tended to all parts of the coun
try; that it was engaged in po
litical activities from the lowest

RADIO
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
Copyright, 1929. by United Press. 

WEAF and NBC network, 6:30 
-5:30 C8T — Sketch ol New 

Life, address by Mayor 
alker.
WABO and CBS network. 8 EST 
7 C8T — Whiteman's orchestra, 
ying from Denver, Colo.

BAF and NBC network. 8 EST 
C8T—The Lives of the Potters, 

J. P. McEvoy’s comic family. 
WABC and CBS network. 9 E8T 

-8 C8T—Voice of Columbia.
WEAP and NBC network. 10 EST 

-9 C8T—Vaudeville hour.

WARM DAYS 
BRING MANY 

TO RESORT
The first really warm day in 

weeks yesterday found the big swim
ming pool of the Lake Cisco Amuse
ment company a very popular place 
yesterday. Some 200 bathers enter- I 
ed the water during the afternoon.

Since the resort opened and un
til yesterday the weather has been 

ariably cool or rainy so that 
has been light. With the 

,t of warm days, however, 
of bathers will frequent 

1 afternoon and evening.

to the highest of officers.” Norris 
said.

“Those who made the charge 
were often scoffed at and their 
efforts were ridiculed and con
demned. The charges were re
peated. Further investigation 
threw a little more light upon the 
subject with the ultimate result of 
finally bringing about the recent 
Investigation which has been going 
on for more than a year by tha 
federal trade commission.

"The Investigation has shown 
that $400,000 was raised by these 
power companies to be spent in 
the city of Washington, primarily 
for the defeat in congress of three 
items of legislation. One was 
Muscle Shoals, one was boulder 
dam. and the other was a senate 
resolution providing for the inves
tigation of the power trust itself.

“ Muscle Shoals is one important 
element which has brought about 
this great combination of power 
companies. They did not want 
the government to operate Muscle 
Shoals. They did not want an 
illustration given to the country 
as to Just how cheap electric cur
rent could be supplied to the 
homes and to the factories.’’

J. S. iJakei Garrison. 48. j 
Eastland automobile salesman and 
painter, died ir. the Payne-Carter 
hospital at Eastland Sunday after
noon at 3:15 c clock from Injuries 
sustained earlier in the day when 
his car quit the road and struck a 
bannister of a bridge on the Bank- 
head highway t> few miles east of 
Strawn.

Gan Ison's right hip was broken 
and he was injured internally. His 
wife, daughter-in-law and seven-1 
months-old granddaughter, with 
him in the car. were not Injured. 
The car was badly damaged

Garrison and his party were re
turning to Eastland from Mineral 
Wells about 11 o'clock Sunday 
morning where they had been to 
visit Bob Boz/ell, Garrison's broth- 
er-in-law. who is lying at the point 
of death. A passing car traveling in 
the same direction of the Garrison 
car, which was being driven by the 
young Mrs. Garrison, is said to 
have caught the front wheel of the 
Garrison car with the rear bumper.

The passing car was driven by 
!Mrs. Ann Lemon of San Angelo, 
j according to information at the 
sheriff's office in Eastland where 

| Mrs. Lemon stopped. Mrs. Lemon 
j stopped at the time of the accident 
I and then cam* to the hospital in |
! Eastland.
1 Mr. Garrison was bom in Palo J 
! Pinto county ind made his home 
I there until about three years ago (
| when he moved to Eastland He was |
[ married to Annie Swearangen at 
j Mineral Wells on June 5. 1899 They j 
have eight children as follows: Mrs. '

] Florence Francis and Mrs. E A. 
j Carr. Eastland; Mrs. D. F. Led- 
; better, Amarillo: Miss Laura, and 
John. “Pete." Seaman, and Jake, 
Jr., of Eastland.

I Mr. Garrison is also survived by 
j four brothers: H. R .. W. F . R. H. 
and H . O .; and tow sisters: Mrs 

| Pcque and Mrs. Morrow, all of 
j Palo Pinto county.

Funeral services will be held 
j Tuesday afternoon, conducted by a 
'Mineral Wells minister. Complete 
| arrangements for the funeral, how- 
] ever, had not been announced this 
; morning.

Are Being Shown at Local Banks COURT
"Samples" of the new UnKed States currency which will go into 

circulation next month are on display in the lobbies of the two Cisco 
banks, the First National bank and the Cisco Banking com;Him The 
new money is fully one-third smaller in .size than the old money 
which it resembles in appearance The smaller size while making it 
convenient for handling by the public also enables the government to 
save many millions of dollars annually in paper costs. The pa;ier on 
which the notes are printed is very expensive

Some changes in the design 
have been made In addition to 
having the denomination of lire 
bill printed in each corner as be
fore it is engraved in large letters 
on the face />f the bill just to the 
right of the central design, mak
ing it doubly hard to "raise" one 

Bills of all denominations will 
be printed in the small size which 
will gradually replace the old 
style currency. A two-dollar bill 
will also be issued 

Each of the banks receiving 
“samples' of the new money for 
display has signed a pledge not to

Oil Man Now .Serving1 
Three Months lor 
Contempt.

MIDDLE WEST 
SWEPT BY HIGH 
WIND AND RAIN
KANSAS CITY. Mo June 3 —

A mile-a-minute gale driving a del- 
, uge of ram and hale before it.
’ swept parts of four states, causing | or distribute am I .' Each 
1 thousands of dollars In damage, of the local banks received four 
' and “ending already swollen streams * bills, representing $18. in denomi-
out of their banks. nation* of ode dollar, two dollars

Wichita. Kan. suffered the i five dollars and ten dollars, 
heaviest damage when a gale, es-1 The following announcement, 
timated at 60 miles an hour, struck setting the date for the initial la
the municipal airport and tore air- sue of the new size current! ha
. . 1 . __ . . .  i . . s a a  a  a m  .  t i I i . . i t .  a  r l A  Is  * * C  n i~, ■ ■  n I ~, . t  * Vs ,

They'll rule Siam. Crown 
Prince Prajadhipok proclaim
ed himself king of the his
torically famed Oriental mon
archy following the death of 
his brother. King Rama VI. 
The new occupant of the 
throne is shown above, dressec 
in strikingly Occidental fash
ion, and below is his queen, 
the former Crown Princess.

planes valued at $200,000. to shreds 
Included in the airplane loss at 

Wichita was the giant tri-motored 
Fokker of the Western Air Express, 
which landed at the airport only 
five minutes before the storm 
broke. The plane was a total loss 

A new Stearman speed mail 
plane, which was to have been de
livered today t« the Robertson air
lines at S t. Louis, was demolished 
More than a dozen other planes 
were badly damaged but no loss of 
life was reported

been made by Sec retar- of the 
Treasury Andrew Mellon:

"The secretary of the treasury 
has heretofore announced the 
adoption of a reduced size, and 
wholly new designs, for the paper 
currency issues of the United 
States.

“The date July 10. 1929 is now- 
set for the Initial issue of new 
small-size currency, and thereafter 
old-size currency redeemed as un
fit for further circulation will be 
replaced with new small-size cur-

Bv HERBERT LITTLE
United Press Staff Corrasiiendent.

WASHINGTON. June 3 —Harry 
F. Sinclair must serve a si* months 

* Jail sentence imposed on him for 
jury shadowing, the the supreme 
court decided today. Sentence; of 
Uie oil multimilionaires associates 
in the jury shadowing episode were 
also upheld.

Sinclair now is serving a three 
months jail sentence for contempt 

i of the senate
Sentence of William J B um ”, 

noted detective, who was given 15 
days in Jail for alleged complicity 

I in the jury shadowing episode wi.- 
reversed, the court holding there 

I was no evidence showing him 
j guilty of an overt act.

The sentences of his son. W .
I Sherman Bums, to pay a $1,000 
\ fine, was upheld as was the four- 

months jail sentence of Henry 
Mason Day. a Sinclair oil official 
who was charged with having dt- 

! rected the Jury shadowing.

EDINBURGH HAS 
TROUBLE WITH 
SCHOOL SYSTEM

1,000 ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF 
DEAD BANKER

Wheat in the vicinity of Wichita I rency The Issue will be made
was said to be a total loss when th e ! through the federal reserve banks
heavy wind and rain laid hundreds and branches For initial issue
of acres of the ripening grain flat the federal reserve banks hav*
to the ground. ! been authorized to make available

The storm extended over tw o 'to  the commercial banking instt-
south central KaAsas towns, wlup- 

I .x cl struetHTH from their founda- 
1 tions at Kiowa and Hardmger. and 
! doing considerable damage at Med- 
| icine Lodge.
I A dozen buildings were damaged 
at Hardinger end a half score at 

: Kiowa Wheat in the vicinity c f the 
j two towns was said by farmers to

tutlons of their respective dis
tricts limited amounts of new 
small-size currency, on an equit
able basis established by them. A f
ter such initial issue, in making 
payments of currency, the treas
u re  of the United States and 
the federal reserve banks and 
branches will follow the usual pro-

have been a virtual loss in several cedure and will pay out available

CHARITIES TO 
REQUIRE $1,500 

FOR OPERATION

RESIDENCE BURNED.
EASTLAND, June 3. — Fire

of unknown origin destroyed 
the home of Fred Davis. Eastland 
oil field worker, which was located 
in the northwestern portion of the 
city and north of Texas & Pacific 
railread, Sunday morning. The 
family was not at home when the 
fire was discovered by neighbors 
about 9:30 o'clock.

1 L . • w

FLYING STUDENTS KILLED.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb . June 3. 

—Myron Robb and Orville W itt- 
wer. aviation students, were killed 
and Harold Wilson, pilot, was in
jured critically when their airplane 
went into a tail spin, fell on a 
power line and caught fire here 
Sunday.

The Cisco General Charities as
sociation. maintained under mu- 

I nicipal supervision, Is in need ol 
$1,500 to take care of the increasing 
demands being made upon It, Mav- 

i or J. M. Williamson said today. 
| Several families are being taken 
I care of by the association now and 
j the organization has gone on as 
I long as it can go without securing 
i funds for the work.

Generally a campaign Is made 
I about Thanksgiving. The associa- 
: ticn Is kept up by a few citizens 
who contribute regularly but at this 
time general contributions will 
have to be asked

There will be a great many peo
ple whom It will not be possible to 
see and these are asked to leave 
their donations at the city hall, 
either of the banks or the Daily 
News.

It Is hoped to secure enough 
money to maintain the association

A crowd of between 1.000 and L- 
500 people gathered yesterday at 

| Belle Plains to pay last respects to 
I the remains of George B . Scott, 
Cross Plains banker who was drown
ed Thursday evening in the Phil- 
Pe-Co Country club lake near 
Crass Plains. A brief service was 

;held at 1 o'clock at the family home 
in Cross Plains after which the 

I cortege moved to Belle Plains for 
'the principal services, conducted by J  Rev. R . A . Stantom. of Waco, and 
'burial with the ritual of the Ma- 
| sonic lodge of which Mr. Scott was 
: a member.

Friends and acquaintances of Mr. 
Scott from Cisco. Eastland. Baird 
and other cities In this section, in
cluding many Knights of Pythias, 
of which fraternity the deceased 
was also a member, were present 
for the services

W -V

Seventh Annual
Club Encampment

The seventh annual encampment 
of Easilnnd county boys and girls 
clubs will be held at Eastland at 
the city park Friday and Saturday 
of this week. From 250 to 300 boys 
and girls and many of their parents 
are expected.

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
and Home Demonstration Agent

instances.
Virtually all traffic in greater 

Kansas City was tied up for more 
than an hour while a lierce rain, 
hail and windstorm whipped pedes
trians and motorists and put hun
dreds of telephones out of commis
sion over the two Kansas Cities

Nearly an inch of rain and hail 
fell in less than 20 minutes and 
flooded hundreds of basements as 
sewers overflowed in the South 
Country Club district, exclusive res
idential section.

Streams in Nebraska and nortb- 
1 em Oklahoma were reported on a 
rampage this morning, the situa
tion threatening to become critical 

i at Falls City. Nebraska, where pas- 
(senger and auto traffic has been at 
I a standstill, with the exception of a 
} few hours, since Friday morning.

Conditions at Houston. Texas, 
were improving as Buffalo Bayou 

, receded. Business was expected to 
I return to normal today.

Receding waters of Buffalo 
'Bayou gave up the body of Arturo 
Avedano. Mexican telegraph mes
senger boy, the city's first 

(victim.
flood

C. of C. Directors 
to Meet Tomorrow

Miss Ruth Ramey are working on a 
for the balance of the year so that program to be presented at the en- 
no second appeal will have to b e ' eampment but this is not yet com

pleted and will be announced later.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the board of director* of the 
chamber o f commerce will take 
place tomorrow evening at I 
o'clock in the chamber of com
merce offices. Every director Is 
expected to be present for this 
session.

old-size currency fit for further 
circulation concurrently with new 
small-size currency in such pro
portion of each as may from time 
to time be determined.

“The initial issue will include 
all kinds o f currency except 
national bank notes, and all de
nominations from $1 to $20 Small- 
size gold certificates and federal 
reserve notes In denominations 
above $20 will be issued when 
available without further notice. 
Small-size national bank notes 
will be printed for issuing banks 
in order of charter numbers and. 
commencing about July 15. 1929. 
will be issued accordingly. as 
available, against redemption of 
old-size bank notes. Any out
standing old-size paper currency 
heretofore or hereafter issued, wifi 
not be recalled. It will be retired 
gradually in regular course of 
business, and. In the meantime. Its 
validity will not be affected by the 
issue of the new small-size cur
rency.

"A. W MELLON.
"Secretary of the Treasury."

In connection with the above 
announcement the federal reserve 
bank of Dallas has announced 
that:

"Por the initial Issue, the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas and 
Its branches at El Paso. Houston 
and San Antonio have been 
authorised to make available to 
the commercial banking Institu
tions of the Eleventh District lim
ited amounts of new-small-site 
currency. Your attention Is called

EDINBURG. June 3 — Fdin-
1 burg citizens today were probing 
I into the background of their school 
situation here, a step toward calm
ing troubled waters made public 
when 54 of a staff of 85 teacher; 
resigned

Reasons for the resignations and 
dismissals, numbering almost two- 
thirds of the entire staff, were giv- 

I en by resigning teaclxrs as reduc
tion  in salary and political disloy
alty in the November election;;.

School heads clrim the reduc
tions and dismissals were a part, o f 

j a retrenchment policy. Among 
those dismissed for this reason wa 
S D Hendrix, principal of the 

I junior high school, whose place will 
be taken by H U Miles, former 
dean of the institution

A total of a'most $.7,000,000 in 
I bonds have been voted tn the Edin- 
I burgh district fer its school system 
within the last few years, making 

lone of the most complete systems 
: in the state With a group c f build- 
i ings rivalling many colleges.

Included among tile dismissals 
and raoenations are a number c!

! instructors in the junior college.

Two Shriners Arc
Killed in ( rash

LONO BEACH. Cal . June 3 — 
I Two members of a visiting Shriner 
' party were killed at midnight in 
i an automobile collision on the 
I outskirts of the city. TweR; 
j others were injured, several so se

riously they may die.
Both automobiles were reported 

to have been going at a terrific 
speed and each overturned several 
times after the collision.

The dead were: Mrs. Howard
j Ellsworth, Bixmark, N. D„ wife c f  
a visiting Shriner and Harry 

' Christen. Fargo, N. D.

TURN TO PAOE 2. COLUMN 6

THE WEATHER
By United 

West and East Texas — Partly 
cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

Arkansas — Cloudy scatterv’d 
showers tonight and Tuesday.

Nsrh
r-w j ,
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man she could not have.
‘ ‘ We’re sisters under the skin,: 

in that respect at least,”  Nan ad
mitted with bitter humor.

When at last, on Monday, De- 
| cember lyth, the case was formal-1 
ly opened in Judge Haswell'si 
court. Iris Morgan sat in a re-1 
served seat in the first row, im-j 
mediately behind those chairs that 
were traditionally sacred to re- j 
porters and feature writers. She i 
had wanted to sit at the counsel 1 

beside the defendant, but i 
rd himself had cautioned i 

her that it would not 1m* wise, and 
Morgan had gratefully seconded) 
him.

Nan Knew that Iris stayed a t 1 
ou will the courthouse the whole dreary! 
to -fix* ! f ir"t day. sitting through the s l o w )  

| process o f  impaneling a jury, foe ) 
I? " Crawford blue- >bc an mpanied her hushand to ! 
ming slowly back i bis office after court had ud*j 

"I'm  innocent, I 1 journed.
"I  believe I'll attend the trial 

bother." Nan in-1 every day. Nan.”  she -aid, moving j 
"I'm  waiting f o r ' restlessly about the outer office  | 

while her husband was engag'd , 
in a confidential telephone call inj 
his private office. "I  really think | 
1 should know more about Jack's 
work, and this is such a good time 
to begin on a ease in which 11 
have a friendly, per-onal interest, 
you know— not some horried, 
bloody murder trial. It was real-! 
ly quite interesting. The judge i s 1

ide his convulsed fac 
if I promise?”  

promise to leave Iris! table, 
AND KEEP YOUR Crawl' 

luties a4 
the best 
grimly.

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
I

' * Mt«>
« * P

There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place %
—These Inexpensive advertisements are a “Clearing House" for most everything, such aa Buying, Belling. Rent

ing, Hectoring Lost articles, Finding Help or Employ men! and Securing New Patronage for your bustneee

Nn
Ided,
to tr

and that promise is 
lot again make love 
. that you will have 
-tine meetings with 
will not communi- 
by letter or tele-

th.

TO THE PUBLIC
Anv erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
poiaiion which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad- o n e  fo ld e d  
ly corre ed upon being brought to of her ikirt 
the attention of the editor.

the 
tl bt

" Crawford growled, 
'"ing to let her know 
o f f  between us, i f  I 
•phone or write her?” 
ing to say: with th, 
ie telephone call in 

quite clear to 
it expedient to 
u can tell her—  
that someone 

at it

an old dear, 
photographers 
said he wante.

He had the press 
nap u- together—

ire HIS picto I
it

Y<

w i

utf
Am or made m ad' rtuse-

ht to attentio 
iind the liabiln 
limited to tE 

,ce consumed fc 
advertisement.

POT SHOTS
POLITICS

Col. Hi
• By—

;h  Nugent Fitzgerald 
— AUSTIN-----------------

r ive» .  N * n  
the p r iv a te  
f o r d ,  A l ic e  
A l i c e ' s  t e s t im o n y  
l i g h t e d  th a t  Cra< 
a  s p le n d id  wit n et  
t i n g l v  te l l*  that  
G L A D Y S  P A Y N E
C r a w f o r d ' s  o f f i c e  
f o r d  had sen t  B !  
A m e r i c a .  C r a w f o  
a n o t h e r  e v id e n c e  > 
p la n n in g  N a n  as  
f o r d  a lo n e .  Sh e  
w ith  the t ra n sc r ip  
v e r s a t io n  with  A l i  
not  to show  this  
o n e  c o n d i t io n . ”  
s h r in k in g  C r a w

sure

would be 
beinj: ac- 
the re la* * 
I from a I ■“ 
that you '

tur«• would got in the papers : of
COUI■Se he wu* joking. And,, oh.
bv the way, an artist for the
M. rnine Sun sketched me. I beg-

him not to. but tie ,n>i-te<1—"
i-n't attenii.r.g the trial goi.’ g

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED advertis
ing Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived un to 10:00 a. m will be 
pubiishe : tbe same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector Wit] call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from 8:00 a. 
m. until S:00 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSES EUR SALE ...................SI
FOR SALE Ten-room house, mod

ern, 110-foot front lot. bearing or
chard, garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home. 
$1,000 cash will handle. Address 
Box 427, Cisco, Texas. 41tf

FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE..3?

RENTALS RENTALS

>  '/
T  *'

- V

APARTMENTS FOB BENT.. .  .811 FURNISHED ROOMS .................88
FOR RENT — One three room —

apartment, everything furnished ! FOR RENT — Comfortable room. 
John Glide, phone 291. t ] private entrance, adjoining bath,

with garage. 20'J I avenue. PhoneFOR RENT -Furnished apartment,j 
four rooms and bath: garage;'

8 ^ ;

all private. Call at 507 West Tlurd • FOR RENT Large front room, ad-
street or phone 519W. tf

FOR SALE 448 acre farm. 70 FOR RENT — Furnished or un
acres in cultivation, goat proof.; furnished Broadmoore apart - 

good pasture: 040 acres. 480 fenced Iment. Call 743W or 389.
goat proof, pir.t pasture 200 acres ---------------- ---------------------------------------
In cultivation; both farms 16 mile- DOR KENT Two room furnished 

'south of Cisco; also two rock houses • apartment and garage. 1107 West 
on Eastland highway in Cisco. F or ! Nlnt!l 
further

joining bath. Well lighted, cool in 
summer. 611 West Seventh street. 
Phone 590J.

Phone 563J.
information see G . L. 

Huestis. Cisco, Texas. Reason for 
! selling do not have sense enough 
to take care of property.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
791 West Tenth street.

A LOVELY PNANO
Who would like to take up the 

iraynieuts on <i lovely piano. Cus- 
i tomer unable to continue on uc- 
| count ot misfortune. Brooks Mays 

Plume ' & Co -' ,lle rehablc piano ‘ ousc.
1005 Elm St. Dallas, Texas. % tf

tf

FOR RENT Two or three loom 
~  _ T apartment, one bed room. 511
s a m p l e s  O l  N e w  S i z e  ; west Ninth street. Phone 341W.

Mrs. Jim Bates.( urreney to Go Into 
Circulation July 10

=  r

i
Jtu
'u
a
r

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four 
rooms, private bath, garage: $15; 

also four rooms furnished. Phone 
305,

LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

with
upgeste.t.

Me
M o

jeh

lit
rd
mp.

jld he 
l) to

le thing, 
sneered. 
1 is why 

thi- troubV- to 
for him, when 
him yourself." 
own eyes did 
lip- were white 

lat deadlytl

interfer
shonping?" Nan 
en with her typ 

“ Oh, 1 finishc 
Iris assured her 
are all wrapped 
do hope you'll lii 
left the selecting 
year, because 
think they ought to have put the 
case over until after New Year’s, 

Beil .
Christmas. But the jury  will giv<

< RASH RESTORES SPEECH.
BUFFALO, June 3.—Mrs. Lillian 

your Uhriatu -H Keekie. 36 suttered a broken hip 
*,lK and several fractured ribs in an 

automobile accident. When she

to the fact that the initial issue 
will Include all kinds ot currency 
except national bunk notes, and

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage. Apply at 

101 West Third street or phone 516.

•U that ages ag .
' . "M y packages I recovered consciousness it was dis-

ami addre- id. I covered id ie had regained control 
ke your gift. Jack ot her vocal cords. The woman
j  • me tr $ |,ad been unable to talk for twof the trial. I do years, losing her speech following 

a serious illness.

all denominations from $1 to $20 t o r  r e n t  Furnished apartments. 
Small-size gold eertilicates and 508 West Ninth street. Phone 
tederal reserve notes in demonina- 1658.
turns above $20 will be issued when - ----- - ■■
available without further nitice. FOR RENT — Duncan apartment. 

In the interest of econom y.1 four rooms furnished, privatv 
federal reserve bank- will continue bath and garage. Phone 543J.
to utilize their present stock of 
old-size currency and will pay out

. |

Spraying larvcx: 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rinsing I-anvx: 
Mothproofs all washabh
woolens.

HOUSES FOR R E N T ...................SI

r. .eived him the In-t •'• i-tmas present o f

, rd.

N O W  G O  O N  W !TH H (TORY

!*♦■ vet. Mr. Crawford.” all. if that itwflil Brai nerd doesn't
remise!”  Craw- ' take up so mueh tim e that the

l.itterly. "What lease will hiave to go over until
oil left me to do? Give next week. Jac k says the defense

I'll swear on it, probably won‘t take more than
!’* two days. Oh, 1 hope it will all
e way?i o f  knowing if be over 1bv Saturi lay! Bert's

V'.ur promise,” promised to pla y Sant a Claus for
lpnorimir his la.-t words. 1 Curt, but only if the trial is fin-
t. Mr. (L'rawford.” ! ished."

Just received r new line ol dress 
hats in hair braids, flower trim. 
Mrs. Clias. Carry, at residence. 604 
H avenue.—Adv.

"vV | err 1 h«• oil Shoe Pinches
Kep. K. B. Howard o f Oklahot

^nukcsniiin l ir the independent
ore nf that state declined

i> \ itatioe to attend the conferei
called by Pn Hoover to meet
<*olorado Spr
ir - ued a sta’foment attacxing
prnrviseii corripaet on the gt >1
“ that it wa- a rational.zation

‘ the producing end o f the oil bu
uithf»ut a like r.ationalizat

r f  prices.**
Howard sn.i-aks for the imiep<

cent produce! who dvrr.and a t

Woodrow Wilson permitted f
t‘»Kn cru ie tr» |fo on the free 1
Foreign irud • cn the free list c
the democrat .* the state of Ok
homa in 192m It landed in 1
republican co

Warren G. Harding, apostle
protecting!, rr

i~t Calvin fVmlid
another pills
tariff systemi, -hut his eyes a
Jet it £■'» at that.

Pres. Hoover is walking in 1
path carved out by his predec
sors. He is for free foreign cru
.\'ow why >huuld foreign cn
remain on the free list”

Selling IV\a- to Texans

Texas Im frpI 
Texas to Sou ih Texan-. It is t

vertiao South! Texas ' national
1 red llornd Mu of Sun Antonio
•the fiubluitv d im  tor. All Sol
Texas count it are to he trathei
m.

It is to be regretted that it
necessary to sell South Texa-.
anv ptirt o f  1lexa-. to Texans, t
the necessity exists. South Te>

Na

**TI
Crawford beg-' 

humble. ‘ ‘ I know 
i let o f  store on your ' 
help in working up | 
u won't work again-t

Nan mad- no at tem p t  to answer FLIT
old-size currency fit lor circulation t o r  RENT—New five room brick 
concurrently with small-size cur- veneer to responsible partv. See 
rency. and accordingly replacement at 2506 D avenue, or phone 501.
of the outstanding old-size c u r - ___________________________________
rency will be a gradual process FOR RENT Nine room dwelling, 
and, except f ir the initial issue. two baths, two garages and ser- ! 
will be governed largely by the vants house. 409 West Second 
amount of old-size currency on street. Call Connie Davis. Phone 
hand fit for circulation.” ' 198.

BUSINESS D IR EC T^

Misses' and children's hats in all 
wanted shapes. Mrs. Clias Curry, 
at residence. 601 H avenue.—Adv.

FOR RENT — Five room modern 
house, furnished. 1700 E avenue. 

Call Connie Davis. Phone 198.

BLANTON, BLANTON *  BLAU 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Bulk
Abilene.

Albany Offloe: Albany
Bank Building. 

Prartire In AS 
Thoe. L. Blanton. Maf 

Thomas L. B la n d

Ri

Plumbing:

H Conrti
lafRiew £ 
anbn, Jl

linsr

|ap< • n Mor-

or to comment, !■ 
her throat was toe 
mit words to pass. 
Uurti.- Morgan, ha' 
gift. Always befor 
t me, Morgan had

the lump in i 
large to p er-! 
Iris, Jlot John ! 
eselectcd her I 
at Christmas 

bought and

K ills  F lies  
M osquitoes

■

inil i
” I'r

r the prosecution 
but for Mr. Mor- 
'ortunately the at- 
efense in the- case, 
to try to cam my

1,1 ••I' '  .!i .aid Other Household Insects

< rawf< 
almost 
led int

i cold-blood- 
ird snapped, 

auntily to
the outer! stu ff!

t now that she knew she loved him, 
! her hungry heart had fed upon 
the certainty of receiving another 

j pi", f that he helil her dear as a 
friend, studied her ta.-tes and 

[wishes to give her pleasure. And 
! now— probably Iris had bought 
her a bottle o f  toilet water or per- 

' fume, and she never used the

BATTLING GOOD SHOOTING.; U p ; , , , U p ,  I T op
s o n o r a . Cal, June 3.—R attle -1 L » v « t U l« r s  A » c

snake season is here. Three Sono
ra men took blasting i>owder and 
rifles and started out. They shot 
40 snakes on tile way to a reput
ed den. which they blasted. They 
counted 105 rattlers after the ex
plosion.

JACK WINSTON 
Guaranteed Plumbing ar 

, ,  .  .  Fitting at a reasonable piMello-fflo Powder us figure your work. Nt
They would not be without new email and we have the

wonderful MELLO-GLO Face ,or the ,ar«e*t-
Phone 113. 711 West

mg if the
Hei

**Y<
Iris

re«t
hr

:h If

red

rs one of the 
the cnnjmor.v 
advertised na 
population oi 
its Gulf i-oa 
border, may 
tMMl mark 

It has the 
sources, the 
transportatio 
nearness, by 

ihe great i 
America.

91"

During the next few days, how
ever, she had little time to think 
o f Christmas, for the Crawford 

S. Crawford on i trial was hurtling on toward a 
•i zzling funds of climax. Thank- to th«- revelations 
\ing Company o f I o f A lic  Helton and hi- own 
-ident. Nan Car-1 thorough investigations. Morgan.
■ ti to believe that a- defense counsel, had suffered 
ping the promise) few shocks o f surprise as District
■ in him. M organ! Attorney Braim-rd presented his 
that Crawford <a-e to the judge and jury.
nd -ense to d is -1 It was unquestionably a weak 

iendly" visits to ra-r, depending largely upon the 
counsel, lest re-1 unsupported testimony of Gladys 
t o suggestively Payne, who claimed that Crawford 
of the accused had instigated and financed Roy 

Bland's sudden departure for 
South America, and that Bland 
had told her that ho had drawn 
the large check- aguin.-t the bank 
account o f  the Mid-West Packing 
Company at < raw ford's order and 
had turned the ca.-h over to Craw
ford.

On cross-examination Morgan 
had -o nullified Cashier Wolfe ' l 
testimony concerning his alleged 
telephone conversation with Craw
ford. in which Crawford was sup- 
po-ed to have given his O. K. to 

ir $100,000, that 
tun writers were 

ntempt for ) freely predicting a quick vindica
t i n g  moved | tion for the defendant.

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

Morgan's 
e-s. unhappy 
■ ught its love-

husbanci’s office.
IIv than any words
ould have done.• •
»rd and Iris met in 

one hut
detects 1 the strain

o f the ir manner.
id hunt:er in Iris’
when tfley devour-

o f her
r.vinced Nan that ] the last check 
ceping his prom- reporters and L

i Powder because it prevents large 
pores . . . stays on longer . . . 
spreuds more smoothly and is fa 
mous for its purity. No irritation. 
Never gives a pasty or flaky look

........................................................................................................................... . i to the skin. Its new French pro-

When electric 
fans cost so 
little and the 
current to ope
rate them so 
small, why 
endure the hral 
of the summer.

PLUMBING AND r FT E^I till AL 
CONTRACTOR.

Oas Ranges, Wind Mills, Engines,
* TV”!”  Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures,youthful bloom a n d ; JNO, r . SHERMAN

Cisco's Oldest Dealer.
Phone 70. P. o .  Box 617

216 W Broadway.

i cess gives a 
keeps ugly shine away. Try MEL
LO-GLO today! Moore Drug Co.

DON'T SWELTER THIS SUMMER

COLLINS HARDWARE
man who wa-:

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  

illilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllHllllllll[llllllllHHllllllllllllilllllliUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiii;iii;iiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

I T  CERTAINLY 
HAS PROVEN 

A BLESSING”

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Estate 
RENTS LOANS AMD 

INSURANCE 
•W0H D.. Oray Building

Cisco House Wile Gives Orgatmie 
Highest Prai-e—"I ,\m Gralc* 

lul for What It Has Done
for Me.” She Savs.

Insurance

Among the many Cisco. Texas 
people who have recently expressed 

i their hearty and sincere approval 
I of Orgatone after putting the med

icine to a practical test and de-

3. M. WILLIAMSON ^ O O .  
General lnsurac.au 

rwtw Hall Bide

Announcement^A *  i *  '  
V

I. O. O. F. No. 281, meets each
l iving convincing results from it. \ Monday evening at 7:39 o'clock at L 
none are more genuinely enthusi- O. O. F. Hall. Visitors welcome, 

i astic than Mrs. B E. Davis, 201 E. L. Wisdom. N. O.. J. A. Jcn- 
j E. 15th Street. Cisco. Texas. ! sen, Cicretary.

T certainly give Orgatone credit | 
i for my great improvement.” said !

Mrs. Davis, "for it has helped me 
| over a nervous, run-down condi- 1 
'ion that has honestly been with 

I me for the last year and for the 
1 last few months I had been going 
j from bad to worse until I simply 
| felt that I had no life left in me

T  | *

.ind Gra

Funds for the Law Enforce
ment < irnimi—mn

Pres. Hoover's law enforcement 
commissioners have a fund of 
$250,000 to supplj th' -inew- >, 
war. This vim  was appropriated 
bv congress at the last sc-sion for 
“ ar. inquiry into prohibition en
forcement.” There is no fund for 
I ne salaries of the commissioners. 
They must serve without pay unti! 
an appropriat.on is made, it is 
uneconomic t i vote gnOO.OOO.OfM) as 
a fund to stabilize the prices o f 
vheat and cotton for the farmers 
ut it is patriotic to appropriate 

quarter o f u million dollars t j  
defray the exp- nses o f  ten gentle
men and one lady making a study 
o f a noble experiment and to de
vise method* to make it a no
ble experiment. A s t a t e s 
man is ti wonderful achievement 
o f  the Almighty.

\

Misses' and children s hats in all 
wanted shapes Mrs. Chas. Curry, 
at residence, 604 H avenue—Adv

Large showing ot hand blocked 
felt hats In »li new shades. Mrs 
Chas Curry, at residence 604 H 
avenue—Adv.

“ W h y  a re  y o u  g o in g  to  all th is  trouble to save Morgan’s wife for him when you’re
in lo v e  w ith  h im  y o u r s e l f ? ”

THE WORTH
SEVENTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

Fort Worth’s 
Newest Hotel

Same Ownership 
as Rice and 

Lamar Motels, 
Houston.
Cafe and 

Coffee Shop 
Barber Shop 

Ileauty Parlor
300 ROOMS

Each with bath, ceiling, 
fans and circulating ice wa
ter.U N t i a m ,  -k.

PAUL V. WILLIAMS, M*r.

KATES FROM $2.00

j at all,
"My stomach seemed to go back 

nn me entirely, for almost every
thing I tried to eat would ferment 
and form sour gas and give me 
such a puffed up, miserable feeling 
that sometimes I felt like I couldn't 
get another breath to save my life. 
The headaches which usually fol
lowed these attacks would frighten 
me and make me so weak and ner
vous I could hardly stand It.

“ I couldn't sleep at all well at 
night and I became so badly run- 

i dov.n I was simply not equal to 
anything and for a long time it 
looked like it was almost im|x»- 
sible for me to do my own house
work If I hadn't heard about this 
Orgatone and given it a trial I 
don't know what would have be- 
comem of me.

I have taken three bottles of 
thus splendid medicine and I can 
say positively and candidly that I 
have never felt better or stronger 
in many months. I have gained in 
trength and my stomach trouble 

have left me as completely as if I 
had never suffered with them a 
day in my life.

"My food agrees with me per
fectly now and I am not bothered 
with gas or nervousness in the 
least. I sleep just fine and if there's 
any reason to believe I'm not in 
perfect health I don't know what 
it Is. I want to recommend Orga
tone to my friends for It surely has 
proven a blessing to m e.”

Genuine Orgatone 1# not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by 
T ’ ftn Drug Store who are direct 

atory agents,—\dv,

The Rotary club meets 
every Thursday at 
Oamer hall, at 11:15. 
Visiting Rotarlans al

ways welcome. T. HUN- 
t e r  FOLEY. President: 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12 15. CLAYTON L. 
ORN. President; C. E. 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. 
A. M„ meets on Oral 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
H. K. PITTARD. H. P  ; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON. Secretary.

& Cisco Lodge No. 856, A. P. 
*  A. M., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. L. D.

________Wilson, W. M.; JOHN P.
PATTERSON. Secretary.

-Cisco Commander^ K. T* 
V J F  meets every third Thurs- 

A  day of each month al 
-11”  Masonic Hall. I. NICH

OLSON, E. C. JOHN P. PATTER
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights ol 
each month. Visiting 

x G  " lember» cordially ln- Ylted. BURNEB FARMER. W . I I . :  
*• WITTEN, Secretary.

^C
Cisco Lodge, B. P, 
°  *  No. 1378,
meets first and third 
Monday at I p. nu.
Judia Bldg. Visiting 
F-lfcs cordially Tnvlt- 
«J. HUOH WHITE, 
baited R u l e r ;
C H A R L E S ---------
DIO.

i. \

*  i
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Monday, June 3, 1929.

SPORT SHOTS
F TJ m  _ By United Press.

DONNa  — Unheeded as yet by 
°overnor Dan Moody, a boxing 
•natih here scheduled for tonight 

bring together Kid Azacvache. 
Ham rliani|>ion of Mexico, and 

nnn.v Cruz of San Antonio. Box- 
.  T  ' K matches are held regularly in 

\  i^xlKo county, both here and at 
-  _S> lermies.

>  '/

Z *1 Scores in the West Texas league: 
Midland 9-8, Big Spring 10-5

K Ballinger 7. Abilene 6 
Ban Angelo 5. Coleman 4.

DALLAS More than a score of 
‘r states best golfers arrived 
‘ic yesterday and more were com- 
‘g m today for final practice 
■titul (,n the Brook Hollow golf 
ub links before tlie start of the 

• xa Amateur Oolf association 
mrnanient ’omorrow. Jack S|>eer. 

ouston. present tltleholder. was 
mong the early arrivals getting 
olished up for the meet.

DALLAS—"Clee, that's awful!" 
.as the commc nt of Bob Tarleton. 
isiness manager of the Dallas1 
eers, when his team hit the top : 
ng. "It's too early >to be up 

• re We might get so far ahead | 
y might want to split the season 1 
us and I don't want that.”

ALLAS—Charging he had not 
rtealt with fairly by referees ( 

1 ’ three recent matclies here, 
irien. Irish protege of Ted 
u  informed Bert Willough- 
■loter, he will not wrestle 
in O'Brien charged par- , 
s shown in the match won 
Bernard! Saturday night. ' 
rlier matches with Hugh 
d A1 Karasick

V  owing of hand blocked 
all new shades. Mrs | 

y, at resident e 604 H [

TO BLAME 
kPIMPLEY FACE!

n is marred by blemishes 
>n* you have only your

si its and bioTthts mry be 
I up with ease and safety.

your druggist, ask fol 
■ite Ointment, and use it 
Inections It is pleasant' 

beneficial and scientific* I

ts use Black and Whitt 
Black and White Oint- 
sell them at small cost

HOME KI'N f'l.l'B S.
By United Press.

Leaden
Klein. Phillies ..................................13
Gehrig. Yankees .............................12
Olt, Giants .......................................11
Hafey, Cardinals ............................ It
Simmons. Athletics ........................ 11
Ruth. Yankees ................................ 10
Jackson. Giants .............................. 10
O'Doul. Phillies ................................10

Yesterday's Homers
Gehrig, Yankees ............................. 1
Durst. Yankees ...............................  1
Scarritt, Red Sox ........................... 1
McMillan, Cubs ............................... 1

Totals
American League ..........................221
American League .......................... 163

Total ............................................. 384

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PI HI.H ATIOV

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastland County—Greeting:

Yon are herebv conmmauded to 
summon Bernice Coffin, and the 
unknown heirs of said Bernice Cof
fin. by making publication of this 
citation once *n each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county 
and the 88th judicial district to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the 88th district court of Eastland 
county. Texas, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in Eastland, on 
the first Monday in July. A. D. 
1929. the same being the first day 
of July, A D. 1929. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the .’2nd day of May. A. D 
1929 in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court. No 13950 
wherein Ella W Coffin, is plain
tiff. and R L Blaffer. James An
derson. and E E Townes, trus
tees; Humble Oil Jt Refining Com
pany. Humble Pi|ic Line Company: 
Bernice Coffin, and unknown heirs 
of Bernice Coffin, are defendants, 
and the cause of action being al
leged ar. follows:

That July !8. 1926. plaintiff's
husband. Coburn A Coffin, alias 
Burnie Coffin, d ed  from injuries 
received in Brown county, Texas, 
while in discharge of his duties as 
employee of Humble Oil A  Refin
ing Company, herein designated 
Oil Company, at which time he was 
a participant in a fund for purchase 
of shares said Oil Company, under 
Employees Stock Purchase Plans 
established by said Oil Company 
and Humble Pipe Line Company, 
and administered by defendants, 
trustees: that there was purchased 
and apportioned to plaintiff's hus
band. under such plan. 22 such 
shares and 8176 78 cash, calculated 
to December 31. 1928: that when
plaintiff's husband died, he and
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she owned 58 other shares of said 
Oil Company in the name of her 
husband: that plaintiff's husband 
died intestate, left no child or 
descendant of any child surviving 
him, all his debts are paid and 
there is no necessity for, nor has 
there been an administration of his 
estate; that said shares and funds 
were community property of plain
tiff and her husband, and at his 
death plaintiff became and is now- 
sole owner thereof; (hat defendants 
Oil Comiieny. Humble Pl|>e Line 
Company, and suftl trustees have 
refused to recognize plaintiff's said 
ownership, except to account for 
one-third dividends from said 58 
shares.

That about June 11. 1913, plain
tiff's husband married Grace Gard
ner: that beioic said marriage
Grace Ourdner bore a child claim
ed by her to have been begotten bv 
plaintiffs husband: that about
August, 1913. plaintiff's husband in
stituted suit Number 59079 in the 
District Court of Harris county. 
Texas, against said Grace Gardner, 
as Grace Coffin, defendant, alleg
ing said marriage was performed 

under duress and said child was no’

the child of plaintiff's husband: 
that after iiersonal service of cita
tion on said Orace Coffin, said 

| court on December 13. 1913, ad
judged tlie allegations: of plain
tiff's iietttion true and cancelled 

I and annulled said marriage; that 
said Grace Gardner named said 
child Bernice Coffin, but said child 
is not plaintiffs husband’s child. 

‘ nor has she been acknowledged or 
(recognized by him as such; that 
| neither said Bernice Collin nor her 
heirs i whose icslden.-e* are alleged 
as unknown >. r.ave title or Interest 
to said shares and funds, but are

made parties to establish their I
title, if any, to the same.

Plainlift pra \.- defendants be1 
cited and that tlie court adjudge: 
said cliiid. Bernice Coffin, not 
plaintiff's husb'lid's child, and that1 
neither she nor her heirs have, 
title to said shares and funds; that 
plaintiff is ole owner thereof and 
that defend nits. Trustees, Oil 
Company and Humble Pi|ie Lane 
Company be urlered to issue, trans- i 
fer and deliver said shares and 

lunds to plaintiff; and such other '

relief to which plaintiff is entitled i 
by reason of tlie premises 

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, on said first day ot 
the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same 

Witness my hana and official <-al ■ 
at my office in Eastland. Tcxa 
this 23rd day of Mav. A D 1923 
• Seal! W H MCDONALD
Clerk District Court. Ea. tland

County. Texa 5.
By W H McDonald

2 5  o u n c e s  f o r  2 5 *

this
cereal
TALKS!

I t’s *o crisp it pops and 
crackles when you pour on 
milk or cream. And what a 
flavor! Crunchy rice grains 
— toasted golden brown.

Rice Krispics are fine for 
any meal. Give them to the 
children for supper. I'.asy 
to digest. Order a r c d - j iu l -  
green package from your 
grocer. Try the recipes for 
macaroons, etc. M a d e  by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

DO YC-b MW WHY — j ttes” Are C Jed h ra s fcd  Ho m s ? BnuwsTioMAi. CAimxat C oar.aJd A- Km  hr Bfl MB A U l i

Guaranteed
Pure

use less than of
high priced brands

M I L L I O N S  nf P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y T H E  G O V E R N M E N T

A WORD OF APPRECIATION
We would like for each of our cu&J 

turners to accept our personal thanks for 
their patronage during the month now 
closing. Let us assure you of the pleas
ure it lias afforded us to serve you dur
ing the past, and ask that you bring1 a 
friend with you as a new customer for 
the coming month. You can assure 

I them of our ability to give them a com
plete service in every line of our busi
ness, just as we have your every need 
in the past.

You will find our stock exceptional
ly fine and adequate for their grocery 
needs.

Our home-baked pies and cakes will 
please you and you will find our tender 
steaks just to your taste.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

M ia p /  
UwxhJU, ! 

p o p !

fa iiy r i
CE 
SPIES

RICE
arispies

RICE KRISPIES

Archery
Set

WHO BO YOU SUPPOSE 
CAME DASHING ACROSS 
THE. STREET 3 0  
SHAKE MV HAND?0O> 
LUKE HARRISON. THE 

BIG BANKER. 7 HAT 5 
THE FIRST TIME HE 
EVEN SO MUCH AS 
TOSSED A NOD MV 
WAY.l 00 3  A GREAT 
KICK OUT OF 7 HAT S

AFTER THE CREDIT '
MAN CALLED THE t5W,V \
HE WAS ALL SMILES A'.O ' 
INTRODUCED ME TO THE 

HEADS OF THE DEPARTMENTS 
AND TOLD THEM 70 GIVE 
ME ANT THING T Ml ANT ED 
MAYBE YOU THINK I 

v  WASNT THRILLED

IT SURE CAME ME A 
SUPERIOR rtXLING TO GO 
SHOPPING WITH MY PURSE 
STUFFED IMTH BILLS BUT 
l  COULDN'T THINK OF A 
THING TO BUY. BEFORE. 

WE GOT ALL THIS MONEY 
IT SEEMED LIKE EMERY- 
THING T COULDNT /  

AFFORD t  WANTED y\

MONEY HAS ITS 
ADVANTAGES- I ' V F  
COT A LOT OF 

.ADVERTISING AND A 
BvG REP OUT OF AU 

1 THIS. PEOPLE POINT 
»  ME OUT ON THE 
STREET AND IN 

DRUG STORES AND 
. ASK TO BE J 
s .  INTRODUCED /

MV UEAVtNSDO VOU MEAN TO ' 
TELL ME THAT'S The B iG kick 
VOU GET OUT OF SiOO.OOO"> POSING 

ON STREET CORNERS AND IN DRUG 
STORES SO PEOPLE CAN POINT J  

xv YOU OUT?POP YOU RE
— v A P IO T 1. ____________

A RlOT V»OW ‘ WhAT A&&„T OETTinO 
A KICK OUT OF HAVING a S h o p  
full of  clerks  kow  t o w in g  

TO YOU SIMPL/ BECAUSE They KNOW 
y o u l l  SWELL The STORE s PROFa s , 
V SINCE YOU'VE A BARREL OF A 

DQhGh TO SPEND °

Au Indian Archery set FREE to any 
l^nnging us $2.50 worth of business, 
supply is limited, so boys, hustle 

md%md get yours at once.
tee These Ki-Ki Indian Sets in 

Our Window.
FRECKLES AM ) HIS FRIENDS

I T l S N T  
SO FAC X> GO
( /UOUJ!

Y'KNO'MTD MAkE THINGS 
CASltQ. AM' SANE OS 
LOTS OP T lV E .m E  
OOGUT2L CLIM& PINE 
CREST* AN TAk-C A  , 
LOOk. ONER THE ) '  

MALLEy/

JES AS Z TUOJGw T-TU&nE
L it  is  :: ncnj \»e  got  som eth in '

T o  VNOCH ON!-—  COV.E O N ,
L. ’vjfc GOTTA uooau.
I  „ PAST !/

/ FRO»A OP UtBB \xE CAM SEE 
A P lS E .'P  THESES ANN/ |U 

I 7Jl' CANVOM, A n>- ip  u e s  IN usaE 
j ITS  A C N O l UES GOTTA EAT 

T __ _ AN' U.EEP LNASAA" r - '

I J a N ANO FRECKLES 
ACE GETTING 

DEEPER AMD 
DEEPER IfNTO
Da r k  c a n ^ om
IM SEARCH OP 
7AGALONG, VJUO

vnas k id n a p p e d
PBOiLV -fU E 7I3AIN 
B y  VJAM, A  .d i s 

charged  po c e m aM 
o p  u ncle  wacuy s  
RANCU.....u n c l e
HARRY REMAINS 

AT BAR O ,
c o n f id e n t  o p
LEANING TUE 0 0 3  

IN O A N S 
R A N D S ----------

ITS SvouE
LC R'GUT' _

DYERS— PLEATING—CLEANERS

Instead of Showering Our Hero W illi Kisses fhey Decided On a China Shower anti— and Gave It to H im !
UEY l VOU-t h is  IS THE L*sr C# THC ©Th~> 
TMt SCORE IS TIED WITH Tw o  DOWN 

I*. PlICHERS WUfltI m s  MUMO — OAK >oul

<2>tC LOOIviT A.LLTUC POULTRY 
tw TUt CBRAHDSTAND -  MY CHANCE 
To SE A ME&O HAS CAME- r- — ' 
ThIV lL Swowtl?. ME WITH j

fcuat - W ?icau a duck'
\ SW(M V '
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Terrill, will leave Juhp the seventh
was the week end guest o f M bs with her daughter, Miss Ella An- recreation hall. Harrison's Tex- 
Vtrginia Dabney. , d m , who is a teacher in the pub- j uns will furnish the music.

Mi-a Mary I\ > ot B "  k« tmd • hi • nool M \iuli> w ill re- Mr and Mrs. C. K. Hammers : for Europe, They will sail on the
spent he week end lure with :u-r | Ul u “  the SUIU* ‘uld U m il* >ett Saturday tor a w  I steamsUp “FarU."
parent* Mr. and Mr-. George n  "  r M'h° o1- j Antonio, where they will make | Mr and Mrs. Leonard Simon.
Fee.

:-ter. Mix* Fannie Stallings of Just received a new line of dress % J

Tu 4  day afternoon Mrs. J. 1. Mis.- Mu e Win-ton leaves to -,d a y - in Dallas F nm  there Mrs
Try a Daily News classified ad. ^

n.eanoers of the Delta-Eta club then mi Jane the
Sqeip dragons and other sprit'.. Winston will to t 
flowers formed the decoration- : *r *re -he will -ait 
the occasion. Mrs Gav Met: Ind i -.
wether won high score Mrs M M..-- Joh::n:y Ken

M If E I’ ve nay f the.- home. and children. Miss Frances Mc-
The Woman's auxiliary of the ^ :l 1 ht l,:on ‘ ,n , n.t l,t . Hale * “ « * » " ■ * « •  CMnnU and Quince,- Lee. spent the

From Mernaether and children will go Presbyterian church will meet m , M ,Ulere her nephew, r . mcht at e.ght o'clock. ------------------------------
8. Bo. kin, J; ill r tduate Mrs. Chas. Curry has returned , a Beaumont woman was

1 W. a ■') wi.l •' •m. rip in 1 .'alia.- "'here she w.,i|jjn. „  CHlc there, the res- FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ten fit dance , has been buying millinery. - -

the Humble Miss Catherine btallings

sixth Mi— to JoiUette Mo., for a visit with j the church parlo.s Tuesday af* 
Beaumont relatives. ; ternoon at tliree o'clock.

\Y John Abbey ha- returned to tils' Mrs. J. M. Carter returned Sat- 
' .i -ii- in Houston after a business urd..y from a visit with her par- 

rtek of Bav- \. i in the city. eats. Mr and Mr \V 8. Robin-

hats in hair braids, flower trim. ,
Mrs. Chas. Curry, at residence, 604 *  i
H avenue Adv. 1

TOO L.VTE TO CLASSIFY

entertain with 
Saturday night and

Mr

Mr

W.

C Williamson, second tu;rh Mr 
Norman Smith, cut and Mr-. J.
G. Rodger- of Los Angeles. Cal 
low. A refreshing ice course was 
served at the close of the after
noon to Me-dames A. D Anders -i.
H. 8. Drumwnght. Gay Meri 
wether, M C Williamson. Norman 
Smith. W K. Esgen. J O. Rodcer.- 
J W Docker Leonard Simon. J
E Tichenor. C B W.....uo P. A
Blankenbeckler and Emma Butler L nr. i

Judge Tom' Cunningham of Mrs h 
Eastland, wa- an earlv morning D V 
visitor to Ci-oo todav

Mrs R E Gunn and -on Ben- S .uday 
nie. and Mr-.- I.ola I*. ric visit- Co: w 
mg in Ranger today. comple

Wlu'.maii Matheny of Texa- 8 . 
Tech at Lubbock, is the gue-t of rt v 
his brottier J. M Carter Mr and M
Matheny will -pend .mm. Mr
in Cisco. and cl

mvens 
of liet aunt

W Mane:!! and dansrh- 
Frank Logan oi Coleman 

v r >r a short .-tuv in Da -

Waco is the Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Muller on of Waxehachie.
Miss Cora Har- and children left this morning lor Mrs. Win Hocv of Abilene and

a Visit 1 1 1  8an Antonio before re- Mr and Mr- J L M. Murray lei 
to their home in Wash- t day (or Norman Okla.. to at- 

ington La Mr. and Mrs Muller tend the gradual.ou . vcrcl-cs at
and family have been the guests the University of Oklahoma, where 
of Mr Muller's parents. Mr. and Miss Patricia McMurrav. sister of 
Mrs. A. J Muller. Sr Mr. Mi Murray will receive her

Fred Conowav of Buenos Aires, degree 
8. . Am wa- a visitor In Mr- T P. Matheny ot Bardweil. 
Cisco Sunday. Texas, arrived Saturday for a sev-

Mrs. Philip Pettit and Miss oral days' visit with her son. J
me Pet'!! have returned M Carter ot Hunihletown 

tr m a several week- visit in Dal- Mr and Mr-. J. F. Irvine of 
la, mid Fort Worth. Wort Worth left this morning for

David Dean li lt Fridas for Mid- their home after a several days' 
land vvi: :> ;.e will make his visit with Mr. and Mr- George

Weaver has ret urn -
lort v i—it m Mineral

J S Stoekard 
at Mr. a

and

Bar

at
K Brow n of Fort 

ft of her mother.
Mis. W W 

u th is the cue.
Mrs. O. T  Mexwell.

Miss Mary Louise Campbell of 
i Colorado Citv. formerly of Cisco.

Irvine.
Mis- Maude Martin of Fort 

Worth is in Cisco for a visit with 
her -ister, Mrs. C S. Surles.

Mrs Mary Andres left Friday 
for her home in Burnett. Texas 
after spending the winter here

Hear Yitaphone
AND

Movietone
T\1 KtN<. PIC Tt RES

TODAY
Hear See

ALICE W HITE
in

• HOT STI FF”

Even in hard water, 
dirty dishes are 

easv to wash

Start
Tonight at 10:30.

MIDNITE
ALL

SHOW

Bi t before washing them, you must 
soften the water with Milo. Soap. 
nnJ soft water never make -cum. In 
soft water no dirty ring forms around 
the dishpan. Dishes -parish in soft 
water and grease is cut.

Water softened with M ilo is a 
wondcrtul cleaner, with or without 
Soap. Milo makes soup more effec
tive. Saving from 1 j  t o 't the amount 
ordinurilv used. Use Mclo wherever 
you want S It water, liet it at wur 
grocer's.
f.----- ---

TONIGHT

>T AT 1 hi
Ends at Vlidnite. TALKING

You vv ill enjoy seeing and her 
:nc th ’  fascinating Philo Van 
America's Sherlock Holmes!

/ W N  .
/ V W - I -  =

wa<u> watiil KUl miuO mahi* serr wat(*
Off.

•JCATTR SOFTENED WITH MEtO 
Is A RE MARK AMU CLEANER

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio
.tfanu facturrrs c f  

Hani-blujh

A piercing scream s: art lies you, you hear tlie ex- PAL ACE
citement. You iistt 
will holt 1 you on the

n in on ‘the thrilling scenes that 
edge of your seat. Hear Y’itaphonc

IT S ALL TALKING! 
IT’S ALL MYSTERY!

You can’t afford to miss it folks, 
you can’t afford to miss it.

“ WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY”

“WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY” SHOW

Oh, now wouldn’t you like for us to tell you. Well, 
we can’t do that. You come, see and hear it all.

Monday Night, 
Starts at 10:30

Palace Theatre
\

Dine- famous silk-hut detective 
to the solution? Will you be 
Iirst to discover “Who Killed 
the Canary? Hrilo Vance on 
the screen! You see him at 
work! You enter into the ex
crement of the mystery! You 
have all the clues—

Li:
“ It's better to have it and not

and not hav
iced it than to need it BEAUTIFUL MARCELS  

and Permanent W a v e s  
CISCO BE AU TY SHOP

P hone  241 - 103 W. Broadway

( an You Solve It?

Plumbing and 
Fleetrical C ontractor

Bural Water Supplies, 
Windmills and Gas 

Fn trines

" y o u  Anve at g r*u t a j ib  
krr[*nt> y  u r  b u tm e u  o n a  

J i f f "  f v u n d a l i v n
JNO. C SHERMAN

■ A H A f t Y
MURDER CASE

Binuma loremiptioa 
lauuniMe will help you. 
It ■ j m l  b  necov ry to 
your buumcM aa « fire 
polity.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITV HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings- a Feature We L rie to Advertise"

WUIUM POWELL LOUISE BROOM 
JAMES HALL JEANARTHUR

Cl if a r a m o u / it  ( ? i c t u r i

CISCO'S OLDEST 
DEALER. THIS

COUPON
AND

Phone 70.
P. O. Box 637 

216 YV. Broadway
Will Admit You to this Thrill

ing show—
"WHO KIM.ED THE 

CANARY"

n i v i  cut :md bit her on I ment. Very reasonable. At 61T
not West Fourth street. Phone 171. W -

Welt Folks-
It looks like/times are going to pick 

up. We have had lots of rain—a fine
season in fact. Now we are having lots | 
of sunshine. So there is no excuse for "
tiie fellow who might want to talk bad 
crop prospects. Then the recent rise in 
price of oil, with a prospect for a fur
ther rise soon makes this business a lot 
more encouraging. When these two in
dustries are prosperous we may reason
ably expect -ood times Farm crops and 
oil prices good makes good times for 
( isco.

So let’s come on folks and begin to 
trade with each other — circulate our 
monev around ai d forget hard times.

A. S. NABORS k CO.
A Good Place to Buy Good Furniture

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is the time to wash your blan

kets and put them away for winter. We 

wash them and seal them in our Sanitex 

Moth-Proof, Dust-Proof Blanket Bags 

ai the following prices, while the bags 

last only a limited supply.

Single Cotton Blankets, each...........2k **

Double Cotton Blankets, each...........3

Single Wool Blankets, each...............

Double Wool Blankets, each...........

Telephone 13S and a driver will c f*

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
KSUR

2 C

. o n e  s c r e e n

CHARM*

it

a  c i g a  r e t t e

AST
MILD inJ yet

THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
The choicest o f  Turkish tobaccos —

V t i

Xanthi. Cavalla, Smyrna, Samsoun— blended 
with the ripest, sweetest domestic tobacco* 
that money can buy —  blended . . .  and**cross* 
blended”, for taste, for mildness, for aroma. . .

for the simple reason that what counts in 
Chesterfield is taste— "taste about tvtrything.”

ester f  ie ld
• >

— :  \ l

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
© 1W. Dficrrr A Mms TtXAfco Co.

\ " . * r
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